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Riff:

Chorus:(X2)
We gonna work, work harder
for each other for the future
my love we gonna work
Work harder, for each other
For the future, my love we gonna work

Every day I wake up with just one thing on my mind
I will bring it home to you until the day I die
You know that there was a time when we were not so
free
You know there's a love for life that burns inside of me

Chorus:
We gonna work, work harder
for each other for the future
my love we gonna work
Work harder, for each other
For the future, my love we gonna work

One day my daddy told me bout the journey I would
take
So I went off to do him proud a million quid to make
Daddy please don't get me wrong I'm putting in the
hours
This journey is not so pretty you've given me the power

[Chorus:]

Work, work, work, work, work, work
Got work

Sweating in the kitchen and some drawling at a desk
To do what i'm doing right now I really must be blessed
But my love don't get me wrong I'm putting in the hours
So we can keep on singing songs with word and sound
of power

We gonna work
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[Chorus:]
I gotta work, you gotta work
We gotta work, anybody gotta work
I gotta work, you gotta work
We gotta work, anybody gotta work
Work, work
We gotta work
Work work work ..
We gotta work
Work work work
We gotta work

Brad was dead wrong.
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